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Kiawah Island Golf Resort 

Fact Sheet 
 

Phone   888-601-4904 

 

Website www.kiawahresort.com  

 

Address One Sanctuary Beach Drive, Kiawah Island, SC, 29455 

 

Description Sensitively developed on a South Carolina barrier island situated only 21 

miles from historic Charleston, Kiawah Island Golf Resort lies along ten 

miles of pristine Atlantic beach. This 10,000-acre island is a haven for 

abundant native wildlife.  

 

The Sanctuary – a 255-room, ultra-luxury oceanfront hotel and spa (AAA 

Five Diamond and Forbes Five Star). 

Resort Villas and Private Homes – 500 charming villas and private luxury 

homes. 

The Cottages at The Ocean Course – Four two-story, four-bedroom 

cottages nestled beside the clubhouse providing luxury accommodations 

for an immersive golf experience.    

 

Golf Courses Five championship courses designed by the world’s leading golf course 

architects: The Ocean Course by Pete Dye, home of the 1991 Ryder Cup, 

the 1997 and 2003 World Cups, the 2007 Senior PGA Championship, and 

the 2012 and 2021 PGA Championships; Osprey Point by Tom Fazio; 

Turtle Point by Jack Nicklaus; Cougar Point by Gary Player; and Oak 

Point by Clyde Johnston. 

 

Tennis The Roy Barth Tennis Center includes 19 clay courts and three hard courts, 

and an innovative practice court with an automatic retrieval ball machine. 

The resort offers an array of clinics and camps, as well as the highly 

competitive Barth-Hawtin Tennis Academy for juniors, that consistently 

rank it as the number one tennis resort in the world by Tennis Resorts 

Online. 

 

Meetings The resort provides nearly 90,000 square feet of diverse indoor and outdoor 

meeting and event space including the West Beach Conference Center, The 

Sanctuary, multiple clubhouses and Mingo Point, a traditional Lowcountry 

outdoor venue located on the banks of the Kiawah River. 

 

Dining  The Ocean Room at The Sanctuary is the resort’s signature steakhouse 

with a seasonally changing menu featuring USDA Prime Beef, locally 

sourced seafood and signature side dishes. The Ocean Room Lounge 

features an extensive wine list from The Ocean Room’s award-wining 

cellar, fine spirits, seasonal cocktails and either light fare or the full Ocean 

Accommodations 

http://www.kiawahresort.com/
https://kiawahresort.com/accommodations/the-sanctuary-hotel/
https://kiawahresort.com/accommodations/villa-rentals/
https://kiawahresort.com/accommodations/home-rentals/
https://kiawahresort.com/accommodations/the-ocean-course-cottages/
https://kiawahresort.com/golf/
https://kiawahresort.com/tennis/
https://kiawahresort.com/meetings/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/the-ocean-room/


Room menu in an atmosphere of more relaxed elegance. Jasmine Porch, 

located on the lobby level of The Sanctuary, specializes in authentic 

Lowcountry cuisine composed of ingredients from local farms and 

fisheries. The Lobby Bar, prominently located in the hotel lobby and 

overlooking the Grand Lawn, serves an extensive drinks menu and small 

plates. Loggerhead Grill, located poolside at The Sanctuary, serves classic 

casual American fare and refreshing frozen and specialty cocktails. 

Located in The Ocean Course clubhouse, The Atlantic Room is the resort’s 

premier seafood restaurant, serving fare sourced from local fisheries 

complemented by farm-fresh sides. The Ryder Cup Bar offers casual 

indoor and outdoor lunch, dinner and post-round cocktails with 

breathtaking views of The Ocean Course and Atlantic Ocean. Cherrywood 

BBQ & Ale House, located within the Osprey Point clubhouse, offers 

authentic Southern barbecue cooked low-and-slow over hickory coals 

along with sides (including multiple award-wining mac-and-cheese) and an 

extensive beer list, with a focus on local brews, as well as an impressive 

flight of fine whiskeys. Tomasso at Turtle Point specializes in authentic 

regional Italian cuisine. The Players’ Pub at the Cougar Point clubhouse 

serves classic comfort food and American pub fare, and with multiple 

televisions provides an ideal spot to view sports action. Night Heron 

Poolside Grill & Bar features appetizers, salads, sandwiches, burgers 

smoothies and adult beverages enjoyed both poolside or on the patio.   

West Beach Cantina serves seasonal poolside Southwest fare and 

beverages. The Market at Town Center has a fully stocked deli and 

prepared dishes for dine-in or carry-out for breakfast, lunch and dinner, as 

well as grocery essentials, logo apparel and newspapers.     

 

The Spa The Spa at The Sanctuary, holding the coveted Forbes Five Star rating, 

provides treatments derived from the ocean and forest in 12 garden-

inspired rooms, including a couple’s suite. The Spa invites its guests to 

relax for the day in its sauna, steam room and whirlpool.  

 

Nature Programs Heron Park Nature Center, staffed with full-time naturalists, introduces 

guests to native plants and animals, as well as their vital roles maintaining 

the barrier island’s complex ecosystems. A full program of nature 

excursions allows guests to observe these plants and animals in the wild. 

From walking tours to look for native and migratory birds or the 

fascinating American alligator, to kayaking, SUP or motorboat tours to 

look for Kiawah River’s fulltime populating of resident bottlenose 

dolphins, there are bounteous opportunities to become acquainted with the 

natural treasure that is Kiawah Island.  

 

Family Activities Year-round activities include outdoor barbecues and oyster roasts, ice 

cream socials, jazz on the Grand Lawn, and special activities to celebrate 

major holidays.   

 

Recreation The 21-acre Night Heron Park, bicycle rentals with more than 30 miles of 

paved trails, three swimming pool complexes, beach services, water sports, 

wellness activities, Kamp Kiawah (ages 5-15) and multiple fitness centers. 

 

https://kiawahresort.com/dining/jasmine-porch/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/sanctuary-lobby-bar/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/loggerhead-grill/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-room/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/ryder-cup-bar/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/cherrywood-bbq-and-ale-house/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/cherrywood-bbq-and-ale-house/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/tomasso-at-turtle-point/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/the-players-pub/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/the-night-heron-grill/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/the-night-heron-grill/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/west-beach-cantina/
https://kiawahresort.com/dining/the-market-at-town-center/
https://kiawahresort.com/modified-spa-services/

